Activities for Families
Family Walks
There are many beautiful and scenic walks around Slane Village perfect for families
exploring the area. Take a wander up to the Hill of Slane and pop into the village
playground on your way. Littlewood is a local favourite with marked trees and
information points on Flora and Fauna and wildlife during the walk and not
forgetting walks along the Boyne River with lots to discover. Call into The Hub for
mapped walking routes.

Open Farms
With two local open farms available there is lots to enjoy.
Newgrange Farm offers hands on experience from holding a chick to feeding the
lambs and milking the cows as well as play areas with sand pits, go karts, mazes
and under 5 play area. With a coffee shop and indoor and outdoor picnic areas and
much more. Visit www.newgrangefarm.com
Red Mountain Open Farm offers country farm walks, blue barrel express , tractor
and trailer ride as well as the bale maze, play areas and indoor and outdoor picnic
areas. Party rooms available too. Visit www.redmountainopenfarm.ie

Newgrange- Brú na Bóinne
A world heritage site right on our doorstep, as the oldest standing structure on the
globe this is a must see while in Slane. Tours are from the visitor centre which offers
history and insight into this amazing site as well as going deep into the heart of the
monument itself. Visit www.newgrange.com

Rock Farm Bike Hire
Rock Farm Ecotourism is proud to launch an electric bike hire and push bike hire
service for the Boyne Valley that includes guided routes and tours to the top
destinations around Slane.
Slane Electric Bikes are part of the Electric Escapes network and use the same high
standard Kalkhoff electric bicycles to provide the longest range and safest travel
throughout the Boyne Valley. We provide everything you need including a high-vis
jacket and a helmet
See more at our website: www.rockfarm.ie

Tennis and Pitch and Putt
Just minutes from Slane Village Stackallen Club offers 6 all-weather floodlit Tennis
Courts, a Championship Grade Pitch & Putt Course, members’ bar, meeting rooms,
function room, locker rooms and full catering facilities. We’re almost always open to
the Public for Tennis and Pitch and Putt.
Visit our website: http://stackallen.info/

Irish Military War Museum and Park
Meath’s newest major visitor attraction, it offers a fascinating insight into Irish
participants’ involvement in both world wars. With nature walks, picnic
area,playground, obstacle course, Horse and stables, petting farm and tank
driving!!! This is ands on history for the whole family. Visit www.imwm.ie

Slane is also a great base from which you can enjoy:
Funtasia Waterpark
Incredible indoor family fun? Located 20 minutes from Slane,this Egyptian themed
entertainment center is the newest addition to the Funtasia family business. The
Pirates Cove interactive Waterpark features over 200 water gushing activities
including the adrenaline pumping Super Bowl speed slide and the incredible gravity
defying Boomerang slide.
Other exciting attractions include the Atlantis Cove Play Area, 14 lane Bowling,
Disco Roller Skating, Crazy Golf, Rock Climbing, Ultimate Sky Climb, Indoor Twin
Zipline, a luxurious Casino, a delicious Fast Food restaurant, video games,
simulators and lots lots more! Visit: www.funtasia.ie

Tayto Park
An amazing place to visit with the family for a day full of fun and adventure,
Tayto Park has lots to do and see. From a wide variety of exotic and farm animals
to see, to adventure playgrounds as well as The Eagle Sky Adventure Zone, The
Geronimo Thrill Zone, The Tayto Factory Tour, The Crispy Maze and The Outback
Restaurant and much much more. Only 20 mins from Slane Village, Visit:
www.taytocrisps.ie

Oldbridge Battle of the Boyne Site
Visit the site of the historic Battle of the Boyne. With original and replica 17 th
century weaponry displays, laser battlefield model, Tea Pavilion, picnic area.
Walled garden and self guiding walks this is a great family friendly place to visit.
Just 25 mins from Slane Village, visit: www.battleoftheboyne.ie .

